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Judge Reserves Decisionson 
By:  Socialist Workers to • Jail Bet 

By ARNOLD 11—LUBASCH -e. 
Arguments were heard yesterday in a 

move to hold Attorney General Griffin 
' B. Bell in contempt of court and to send • 
him to ;ail for disobeying a judge's order 
to release Government files on IS inform-
ers who spied on the Socialist Workers 
Party. 

After a two-hour hearing. Judge 
.Thomas P. Griesa reserved_ his decision_ 
in Federal District Court .irteManhattare„ 

'The extraordinary dispute invalves a $40 
million lawsuit against Government agettl-
cies accused of illegally interfering svith 
the Socialist Workers. 	 . 	• „ 

Judge Griesa said that 	was not 'indi- 
cating what decision he migit reach, btn 
his CererneriLS to both sides mad it clear-
that he was seriously, considerIng the 
contempt motion. , 	• 

• Time to Reconahler-Order • 
Leonard B Boudin,, the'' chier lawyer 

for the Socialist Workers, proposed that .' 
Mr. Bell be held in contempt now andel 
sent to jail on Aug. I. Mr. Boudin said 
that this would give the Attorney General. 
time to reconsider the judge's, order to 
release the informer files. 	: 

He observed that the judge had issued', 
a "very limited" order for the Govern-
ment to give 18 files to the party's' law-
yers, who would be forbidden to disclose 
the files to anyone else. 	 . • • 

But Robert B. Fiske Jr., the United 
Statei Atttorney in Manhattan, contended' 
that release of the files would: deter in-1 
formers from working Tor the Govern ,  
ment. He said that it would have "a. 

I major•adverse effect on law enforcementf 

but General was not defying the court 

tin general and counterintelligence." 	e 
Mr. Fiske asserted that the Attorney 

!was seeking "full appellate. review" or; 
!the judge's order. instead or issuing a:, 
contempt citation, he urged the judge to 
consider alternative sanctions; whichi 

'could forfeit part of the suit in favorj 
of the Socialist Workers.  

According to Mr. Fiske, who described 
the dispute as an "unnecessary confron-
tation" between two branches of govern-' 
ment, no judge has ever held an Attorney 
General of the United States in contempt 
of court for refusing to provide inform-
tion in any case. 

The contempt move grew out of the 
long and complex ,civil suit' that the So-
cialist Workers, a Small Trotskyite party, 
filed against the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation and other Government arrencies. 
The suit seeks damages for the Govern-
ment's alleged use of informers, bur-
glares end other surveillance practices 
against the party. 

'Respectfully Declined' 
The Socialist Workers asked for in-

former files as evidenct to support the 
suit's charges that the Government had 
illegally disrupted the party for many 
years. But the Government vehemently 
opposed the release of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation files, insisting that it was 
essential to protect the confidentiality of 
informers. 

Judge Griesa, who is presiding over 
the case, ordered the Government to give 
the files on 18 unidentified informers to 
lawyers for the Socialist Workers as part 
of the continuing discover/ procedure be- 
fore trial. 	. 

Attorney General Bell, as the official 
with ultimate responsibility' for F.B.I. 
files, replied on June 13 that he "respect-
fully declined" to release the files. He 
stressed that this was 	only way the 
Government could obtain a full appeal 
of the judge's order. 

in a formal motion last Tuesday, the 
Socialist Workers asked Judge Griesa to 
hold Mr. Bell in contempt and to imprison 
him until the Government released the 
informer files. The judge scheduled a 
hearing on the motion for yesterday at 
3 PAL 

The Government, contending that a 
contempt citation was inappropriate in 
this case, asked the judge to consider 
imposing alternative sanctions that could 
forfeit some or the suit in favor of the 
Socialist Workers. This would enable the 
Government to appeal all the way to the 
United States Supreme Court. 

On procedural grounds, the Supreme 
Court refused to consider a Government 
appeal that was limited 10 challenging 
the. order to release the informer files., 
Orders of this Rind cannot be appealed' 
unless the judge certifies them for review 
refused the Government's request for cer-
tification of review.  
, A 13-page memorarrdurnStapPorting the 
contempt motion Was submitted by Mr. 
.Baudin.•hle asserted,,tats:!`the,opLy...san 
tionaelagnate.. tde farce- compliance 
;he. disc/very- -order'ot- thile oiterrt :is-
eatiy often order-confining the Attorney 
General until such time as he authorizes 
,the release of 	files." 	 „t; 


